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The aim of the study was to assess the association between atmospheric air pollution and respiratory dis-
eases in children on the level of small spatial units in the Zasavje. The health and environmental data were
obtained for the period between January 1 and December 31, 2011. Studied small spatial units were designed
on the basis of estimated level of atmospheric air pollution and digital maps and boundaries of local com-
munities and settlements. The impact of atmospheric air pollution on respiratory diseases was analysed
by using the Bayesian models. Considering the identified deficiencies, the presented methodolgy can often
be used to identify areas with a higher health risks.
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1 Introduction
The presence and perception of risk factors in the natural and social environment, and their impact on
health have placed increasing importance on health geography – in particular, spatial epidemiology
(Zadnik 2006; Staut 2008). The World Health Organization (WHO) has also drawn attention to its applic-
ability in evaluating and managing risk factors (Briggs et al. 1996).
The impact of environmental risks is relatively complex and therefore, when analyzing their correla-
tion with health phenomena, it is necessary to combine the methods of public health and geographic
information systems (GIS) (WHO 1999; Rytkönen 2004; Vudrag & Bo{tjan~i~ 2007; Beale et al. 2008;
Dummer 2008; Staut 2008; Erlih & Er`en 2010). With these methods it is possible to identify areas with
greater or lesser risk for the development of health issues and present them in the form of disease maps
(Zadnik 2006).
An important methodological question in spatial epidemiology is which and what size of spatial units
should be used as the basic units of study. Initially larger spatial units were used, but with the develop-
ment of spatial epidemiology methods and techniques smaller ones began to be used (Stroh et al. 2007).
Small spatial units have a number of advantages over large ones. Selecting a smaller basic spatial unit for
analysis increases the resolution, thus retaining information on heterogeneity, which is lost in large spa-
tial units. However, problems also exist with using small spatial units. In particular, reducing the area of
study yields an increasingly smaller number of sampled units to be used for calculating the health indi-
cators for individual spatial units, which lowers the level of confidence in them (Zadnik 2006; Zadnik &
Reich 2006). However, the confidence can be increased. The study period can be extended, thus increas-
ing the number of basic units to be used for calculating the health indicators. The development of spatial
epidemiology has also introduced spatial smoothing techniques, which use real-life data and additional
information to evaluate the value of an indicator for a studied health outcome in individual spatial units
examined (Zadnik 2006).
This study evaluates the correlation between air pollution and respiratory diseases in children at the level
of small spatial units in the Central Sava Region (Sln. Zasavje). The goal was to evaluate the incidence of
respiratory diseases in children and its correlation with air pollution in small spatial units of study. A sec-
ond goal was to evaluate the advantages and disadvantages of this type of correlation.
2 Methods
2.1 Research design
This study was part of a larger project carried out from 1 January 2006 to 31 December 2011 by
the Department of Public Health at the University of Ljubljana's Medical School, in which healthcare and
environmental specialists also participated. In terms of its design, the first part of the study examines the spa-
tial patterns of environmental and health phenomena, and the second part focuses on spatial variability
(Morgenstern & Thomas 1993; Thomas 2009).
2.2 Research population and period
The research population consisted of one to eleven-year-old children that lived in one of the three munic-
ipalities in the Central Sava Region (Zagorje ob Savi, Trbovlje, and Hrastnik) during the research period
and were treated for respiratory diseases at one of the local health centers between 1 January 2011 and
31 December 2011.
2.3 Study area
Small spatial units of study were defined and used as the model study area. Separate small spatial units of
study were developed for each pollutant studied: dust particles (PM10_winter average,PM10_summer average), sulfur
dioxide (SO2_annual average), and nitrogen dioxide (NO2_annual average) (Kukec et al. 2012).
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2.4 Defining small spatial units of study
Small spatial units of study were defined using the evaluated level of air pollution and digital maps of local
communities and settlements in the municipalities of the Central Sava Region. Dispersion models with
input emission values of point sources of pollution, meteorological data, and data on the volume of vehi-
cle traffic and use of home furnaces were used to evaluate the level of air pollution. In order to forecast
and diagnose the air pollution, we used the Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF) model to develop
our own weather forecast. The SurfPro meteorological interface processor and the Swift mass-consistent
3D wind model were used to calculate the approximation of 3D wind, temperature, and turbulence fields.
The numerical Lagrangian particle dispersion model SPRAY with Monte Carlo simulation was used to cal-
culate the pollution spread. The ArcGIS tool was used to develop small spatial units of study (MEIS, 2012;
Kukec et al. 2012).
2.5 Origin and georeferencing of health data
The health data were obtained from the information system used by the health centers in the Central Sava
Region. Selected diagnoses of respiratory diseases were studied following the tenth revision of
the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10; WHO 2011).
Authorized staff at the health center conveyed the following information: the identification code of
the visit, date of visit, type of visit, diagnosis, date of birth, sex, and permanent address.
The permanent address data were georeferenced: each address was assigned a geographical coordi-
nate using the code list of the Spatial Units Register, and the point data underwent retrograde aggregation
into the designated spatial units (Kukec et al. 2012).
2.6 Spatial distribution of respiratory diseases cases
The number of ill children in an individual small unit of study was compared with the anticipated number
of ill children based on the number of children below the age of eleven that lived in this unit in 2011 accord-
ing to the Central Registry of Population and based on the incidence rate in the entire study area (Equation 1).
The quotient between the studied and anticipated number of ill children is called the standardized incidence
ratio (SIR) and is an approximation of the relative disease risk in this unit (Dos Santos Silva 1999).
Equation 1
SIR = Standardized incidence ratio
O = Number of children below eleven that fell ill in the spatial unit studied
E = Anticipated number of ill children in the spatial unit studied
n= Number of children below eleven in the research population
R= Number of children below eleven that fell ill per 100,000 in the entire area
Because the number of spatial units studied is relatively large or because relatively few children that
might fall ill live in an individual unit, the influence of coincidence on the value of the SIRs calculated is
relatively high. In order to reduce the impact of such a coincidence, the Bayesian hierarchical models for
spatial smoothing are used in the spatial analysis of epidemiological data (Elliott et al. 2000). Bayesian hier-
archical models with an adapted Poisson regression equation (Equation 2) are used to estimate the value
of the illness burden indicator for an individual spatial unit studied based on aggregating real data with
additional information that may already be known or may involve only random effects. The additional
known information included in the analysis consisted of the respiratory disease incidence in children in
the neighboring areas and the average respiratory disease incidence in children in the entire study area.
Random effects were divided into spatially independent and dependent variables. Spatially dependent vari-
ables were assigned a conditional autoregressive (CAR) prior probability distribution that covers all of
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Equation 2
SIR* = Estimated standardized incidence ratio
a = Basic (logarithmized) relative disease risk in the entire study area
β = Regression coefficient of the explanatory variable
X = Explanatory variable values
H = Spatially independent random effect
S = Spatially dependent random effect
2.7 Identifying the impact of air pollution on the incidence of respiratory diseases
In order to identify the impact of air pollution on the incidence of respiratory diseases, data for every pol-
lutant studied were added to the basic Bayesian model (Equation 2). The basic model was compared to
the extended one to determine whether the extended model fitted our data better. The Deviation Information
Criterion (DIC), which also sums up the fit and complexity of a model, was used; the smaller the DIC,
the greater the predictive power of the model (Elliott et al. 2000).
2.8 Presenting the spatial distribution of health risks
Color-scale maps were used to graphically present the empirical and estimated SIRs. Areas with low risks
were depicted in blue and those with high risks were depicted in red. The maps were created using the ArcGIS
tool. The spatial distribution of the correlation between respiratory diseases in children and air pollution
was estimated visually, and the statistical parameter »fraction of individual variable's spatial variability«
(FracSpatial) was used to numerically determine the spatial structure. If the value of the spatial variability
fraction was close to 1, this meant that a spatially dependent random effect predominated. If the value
was close to 0, a spatially independent random effect predominated (Eitan et al. 2010).
3 Results
3.1 Spatial distribution of standardized incidence ratio of respiratory diseases
The spatial distribution of the respiratory disease SIR by small spatial units of study and selected pollu-
tant is presented in Figure 1. The winter and summer averages are presented for PM10, and the annual
averages are presented for SO2 and NO2. Great differences in respiratory disease risks can be observed in
the neighboring geographical units.
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Table 1: Statistical parameters of the basic Bayesian spatial smoothing hierarchical model (CAR) and the model with air pollution
included (CAR-X), showing a correlation between respiratory diseases in children and pollutants by spatial units studied, 2011.
Pollutants Model Deviation information Fraction of spatial Regression coefficient
criterion variability (95% confidence interval)
PM10 winter (µg/m
3) CAR 445.50 0.093
CAR-X 446.20 0.109 0.07 (–0.03; 0.18)
PM10 summer (µg/m
3) CAR 378.39 0.778
CAR-X 380.43 0.789 –0.04 (–0.19; 0.11)
SO2 (µg/m
3) CAR 405.00 0.570
CAR-X 406.78 0.657 0.24 (0.01; 0.51)
NO2 (µg/m
3) CAR 460.29 0.310
CAR-X 457.13 0.322 0.05 (–0.05; 0.16)
Legend: CAR = conditional autoregressive prior probability distribution
3.2 Spatial distribution of smoothed standardized incidence ratio of respiratory
diseases
Figure 2 presents the spatial distribution of estimated incidence risks prepared through spatial smooth-
ing in the Bayesian hierarchical model by taking into account the incidence risk in the population of the entire
study area and the risk in the neighboring areas by specified spatial units and selected pollutant. The dif-
ferences between individual neighboring geographical units are significantly smaller. The most important
statistical parameters of the models are summarized in Table 1. A spatial pattern in the distribution of
the health outcome studied is evident in the model dealing with PM10 in the summer and SO2.
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Figure 1: Spatial distribution of the actual incidence rate of respiratory diseases in children by spatial unit studied and selected pollutant, 2011.
SIR = standardized incidence ratio
Author of contents/avtor vsebine: Projektna skupina V3-1049
Author of map/avtor zemljevida: Andrej Herakovič0 10 km5 7 5.2 5.
Scale/merilo:
Source/vir: – Projekt V3-1049
– DMNV25, GURS
a) SIR/PM10 (winter average/zimsko povpre )čje














c) SIR/PM10 (summer average/poletno povpre )čje
d) SIR/NO2 (annual average/letno povpre )čje
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3.3 Statistical models of spatial analysis of correlation between respiratory
diseases and air pollution
The spatial analysis of the correlation between respiratory diseases in children and the selected pollutants
is presented in Figure 3, and the most important statistical model parameters are summarized in Table 1.
The inclusion of explanatory variables did not significantly improve the model; the fits of the models are com-
parable for the CAR (Figure 2) and CAR-X (Figure 3) models with all the pollutants. The models show that
the differences in pollution between individual areas cannot suitably explain the differences in the incidence
of respiratory diseases among children. A statistically positive correlation can only be observed with SO2.
Figure 2: Spatial distribution of the spatial component with a conditional autoregressive (CAR) prior probability distribution, 2011. SIR* = estimated
standardized incidence ratio
a) SIR*/PM (winter average/zimsko povpre )10 čje
b) SIR*/SO (annual letno povpre )2 čjeaverage/ d) SIR*/NO letno povpre )2 čje(annual average/











Author of contents/avtor vsebine: Projektna skupina V3-1049
Author of map/avtor zemljevida: Andrej Herakovič0 10 km5 7 5.2 5.
Scale/merilo:
Source/vir: – Projekt V3-1049
– DMNV25, GURS
0–0.490 0.490–0.790 0.791–1.240 1.240–1.990 1.990 and more/in več
4 Discussion
The results of this spatial analysis of the correlation between respiratory diseases in children and air
pollution showed a statistically significant positive correlation in the effect of the average annual SO2 con-
centration. In contrast, in other comparable international studies the correlation occurred systematically
in areas with increased incidence risk and a high air pollution rate, especially with PM10 and NO2
(Maheswaran et al. 2005; Hu et al. 2008; Beale et al. 2008). In an ecological study of small spatial units,
Maheswaran et al. (2005) proved the spatial correlation between PM10 and NO2 and their effects on car-
diovascular diseases among people over forty-five. In their ecological study of small spatial units, Hwang
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Figure 3: Spatial analysis of the correlation between respiratory diseases in children and pollutants by spatial units studied, 2011. SIR*-x = estimated
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and Chan (2001) used Bayesian hierarchical smoothing models to prove the spatial correlation between
PM10, NO2, SO2, and diseases of the lower respiratory tract.
Based on previous studies in the Central Sava Region, it was expected that a correlation would also
be proved in the case of PM10, especially in winter (Kukec etal. 2012, 2013). Nonetheless, based on the results
obtained, one cannot conclude that there is no spatial correlation in the Central Sava Region. There were
numerous problems with collecting health and environmental data. A number of similar international
studies have also drawn attention to the importance of the quality of input environmental and health data
(Beale et al. 2008; Stroh et al. 2007).
In analyzing the applicability of health data in this study, it can be established that there were no prob-
lems with the completeness of data capture (data for all of the days in the period studied were available
at all of the health centers; Kukec et al. 2012). In addition, the analysis did not contain any bias resulting
from incorrect geographical distribution of the ill and healthy population. All of the health centers enter
the permanent addresses of the ill systematically (from health insurance cards) and so the addresses match
the data in the Central Population Registry. However, certain issues were encountered in reviewing the cap-
tured data. The first issue appeared in the description of the number of days during which at least one
child from an individual municipality in the Central Sava Region visited a doctor at a health center due
to a respiratory disease problem. These results were unusual: in the Municipality of Zagorje ob Savi,
the reported number of days with at least one child visit due to a problem with any of the selected respi-
ratory diseases was 1.3 to 1.4 times greater than in the municipalities of Trbovlje and Hrastnik. In addition,
it was also unusual that in the Municipality of Trbovlje the number of days with at least one child visit
due to a problem with any of the selected chronic respiratory diseases was as much as four times greater
than in the Municipality of Zagorje ob Savi and 5.8 times greater than in the Municipality of Hrastnik.
Of course differences in this indicator can be expected between municipalities, but definitely not to such
an extent because the entire Central Sava Region study area is relatively homogenous in terms of demog-
raphy, socioeconomics, and health (Kukec et al. 2013). It is presumed that the established differences result
from the way the health data were recorded (the difference in coding individual diagnoses). Some health
centers define certain children's diseases as the respiratory diseases included in this analysis, whereas oth-
ers code the same diseases as other diseases not included in the analysis. Misclassification may occur due
to this (Porta et al. 2008), but it can only affect the results when health data from several health centers
are analyzed at the same time. Based on our data, all of the comparable studies to date have been con-
ducted using health data obtained from only one health institution ([imac 2008; Rems - Novak 2013).
The issue of health data quality could be resolved, but it should be tackled at the national level.
The recording of diagnoses in the health-information system should be standardized (detailed instruc-
tions for recording should be produced), and the importance of using the International Classification of
Diseases (WHO 2011) and of correctly coding diseases under this classification should be given atten-
tion when educating young doctors.
5 Conclusion
It can be concluded that a statistically significant positive correlation can only be observed in the effect
of the average annual SO2 concentration. There is suitable expertise in the use of spatial methods of aggre-
gating environmental and health data, but problems exist with regard to the applicability of the data that
are being continuously collected in both information systems (i.e., the health and the environmental
systems). By eliminating these deficiencies, studies of comprehensive environmental and health data aggre-
gation could be conducted more often in Slovenia and used to develop evidence-based health policies.
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IZVLE^EK: Namen razi ska ve je bil na pri me ru Zasav ja oce ni ti pove za nost med one sna ` e nost jo ozra~ ja
in bolez ni mi dihal pri otro cih na rav ni majh nih prou ~e va nih pro stor skih enot. Zdravs tve ne in okolj ske
podat ke smo pri do bi li za obdob je od 1. 1. 2011 do 31. 12. 2011. Prou ~e va ne pro stor ske eno te smo obliko -
va li na pod la gi oce nje ne stop nje one sna ` e no sti ozra~ ja ter digi tal nih zem lje vi dov mej kra jev nih skup no sti
in nase lij. Vpliv one sna ` e no sti ozra~ ja na pojav lja nje bolez ni dihal smo oce nje va li z Ba ye so vi mi mode li.
Z od pra vo pomanj klji vo sti bi pred stav lje no meto do lo gi jo lah ko pogo ste je upo rab lja li pri opre de lje va nju
obmo ~ij z ve~ jim zdravs tve nim tve ga njem.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: majh ne prou ~e va ne pro stor ske eno te, bolez ni dihal, otro ci, one sna ` e nost ozra~ ja,
pro stor sko gla je nje, Zasav je
Uredni{tvo je prispevek prejelo 31. januarja 2013.
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Geo gra fi ja zdrav ja na pri me ru Zasav ja: Pove zo va nje podat kov o one sna ` e no sti ozra~ ja in bolez nih dihal
1 Uvod
Za ra di pri sot no sti in zaz na va nja dejav ni kov tve ga nja v na rav nem in dru` be nem oko lju ter nji ho vih vlivov
na zdrav je geo gra fi ja zdrav ja ozi ro ma pro stor ska epi de mio lo gi ja ved no bolj pri do bi va na pome nu (Zad -
nik 2006; Staut 2008). Na nje no upo rab nost pri oce ni in obvla do va nju dejav ni kov tve ga nja opo zarja tudi
Sve tov na zdravs tve na orga ni za ci ja (SZO) (Briggs in osta li 1996).
Vpliv okolj skih tve ganj je ve~i no ma kom plek sen, zato je potreb no pri ana li zi pove za no sti teh poja -
vov z zdravs tve ni mi zdru ` e va ti meto de jav ne ga zdrav ja in geo graf skih infor ma cij skih siste mov (GIS)
(SZO 1999; Rytkönen 2004; Vudrag in Bo{t jan ~i~ 2007; Bea le in osta li 2008; Dum mer 2008; Staut 2008;
Erlih in Er`en 2010). S temi meto da mi lah ko opre de li mo obmo~ ja z ve~ jim ozi ro ma manj {im tve ga njem
za nasta nek zdravs tve nih poja vov ter jih pri ka ` e mo v ob li ki zem lje vi dov bolez ni (Zad nik 2006).
Eno pomemb nej {ih meto do lo{ kih vpra {anj v pro stor ski epi de mio lo gi ji je, kak {ne in kako veli ke pro -
stor ske eno te naj upo ra bi mo kot osnov ne eno te opa zo va nja. Naj prej se je upo rab lja lo ve~ je pro stor ske eno te,
z raz vo jem metod in teh nik pro stor ske epi de mio lo gi je pa se je za~e lo upo ra
blja ti manj {e (Stroh in osta li 2007). Majh ne pro stor ske eno te ima jo pred veli ki mi {te vil ne pred no sti.
Z iz bi ro manj {e osnov ne pro stor ske eno te za ana li zo pove ~a mo lo~ lji vost in na ta na~in zadr ` i mo infor -
ma ci jo o he te ro ge no sti, ki se pri veli kih pro stor skih eno tah izgu bi. Ven dar pa so tudi pri upo ra bi majh nih
pro stor skih enot pri sot ni prob le mi. Eden pomemb nej {ih je, da ima mo zara di manj {a nja obmo~ ja opazo -
va nja tudi ved no manj {e {te vi lo enot za izra ~un kazal ni kov zdrav ja za posa mez no pro stor sko eno to, s tem
pa se pove ~a prob lem nezau pa nja vanje (Zad nik 2006; Zad nik in Reich 2006). To nezau pa nje pa lah ko
zmanj {a mo. Ena izmed mo` no sti je, da podalj {a mo obdob je opa zo va nja in s tem pove ~a mo {te vi lo osnovnih
enot za izra ~un kazal ni kov zdrav ja. Z raz vo jem pro stor ske epi de mio lo gi je so se poja vi le tudi t. i. teh ni ke
pro stor ske ga gla je nja, s po mo~ jo kate rih na pod la gi dejan skih podat kov in doda nih infor ma cij oce ni mo
vred nost kazal ni ka opa zo va ne ga zdravs tve ne ga izi da za posa mez no opa zo va no pro stor sko eno to (Zad -
nik 2006).
Na men razi ska ve je bil na pri me ru Zasav ja oce ni ti pove za nost med one sna ` e nost jo ozra~ ja in bolez -
ni mi dihal pri otro cih na rav ni majh nih prou ~e va nih pro stor skih enot. Cilja razi ska ve sta bila oce ni ti
pojav nost bolez ni dihal pri otro cih in pove za nost z one sna ` e nost jo ozra~ ja na majh nih prou ~e va nih pro -
stor skih eno tah. Doda ten cilj je bil oce ni ti pred no sti in pomanj klji vo sti tak {ne ga pove zo va nja.
2 Meto de
2.1 Zasno va razi ska ve
Ra zi ska va je bila del ve~ je ga pro jek ta, ki smo ga izved li na Kate dri za jav no zdrav je Medi cin ske fakul te te
Uni ver ze v Ljub lja ni ob sode lo va nju stro kov nja kov zdravs tve ne in okolj ske stro ke za obdob je 1. 1. 2006
do 31. 12. 2011. Po zasno vi je pred stav lje na razi ska va v pr vem delu {tu di ja pro stor skih vzor cev okolj skih
in zdravs tve nih poja vov, v dru gem delu pa {tu di ja pro stor ske varia bil no sti (Mor gen stern in Tho mas 1993;
Tho mas 2009).
2.2 Opa zo va na popu la ci ja in obdob je opa zo va nja
Opa zo va na popu la ci ja so bili otro ci, sta ri od ene ga do enajst let, ki so ime li v ob dob ju opa zo va nja stal no
pre bi va li{ ~e v eni od treh ob~in v Za sav ju (Za gor je ob Savi, Trbov lje, Hrast nik) in so bili med 1. 1. 2011
in 31. 12. 2011 obrav na va ni v enem od zasav skih zdravs tve nih domov zara di bolez ni dihal.
2.3 Obmo~ je opa zo va nja
Kot model no obmo~ je so nam slu ` i le obli ko va ne majh ne prou ~e va ne pro stor ske eno te. Za vsa ko od opazo -
va nih one sna ` e val: pra {ni del ci (PM10_zim sko pov pre~ je, PM10_po let no pov pre~ je), ` ve plov diok sid (SO2_let no pov pre~ je)
in du{i kov diok sid (NO2_let no pov pre~ je), so bile obli ko va ne lo~e ne majh ne prou ~e va ne pro stor ske eno te (Kukec
in osta li 2012).
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2.4 Obli ko va nje majh nih prou ~e va nih pro stor skih enot
Majh ne prou ~e va ne pro stor ske eno te so bile obli ko va ne na pod la gi oce nje ne stop nje one sna ` e no sti ozra~ja
ter digi tal nih zem lje vi dov mej kra jev nih skup no sti in nase lij ob~in v Za sav ju. Za oce no stop nje one sna -
`e no sti ozra~ ja smo upo ra bi li dis per zij ske mode le z vhod ni mi emi sij ski mi vred nost mi to~ kov nih virov
one sna ` e va nja in meteo ro lo{ ki mi podat ki ter podat ki o obre me nje no sti s pro me tom in lokal ni mi kuri{ -
~i. Z mo de lom Weat her Research and Fore ca sting (WRF) je bila zara di prog no ze in diag no ze one sna ` e no sti
ozra~ ja raz vi ta last na napo ved vre me na. Z me teo ro lo{ kim pred pro ce sor jem Surf Pro in tri-di men zio nalnim
(3D) masno kon si stent nim vetrov nim mode lom Swift je bil izra ~u nan prib li ` ek 3D polj vetra, tem pe ratu -
re in tur bu lent no sti. Za izra ~un {ir je nja one sna ` e no sti je bil upo rab ljen nume ri~ ni Lagran geev model del cev
Spray z Mon te Car lo simu la ci jo. Za obli ko va nje majh nih prou ~e va nih pro stor skih enot je bilo upo rab ljeno
orod je Arc GIS (MEIS, 2012; Kukec in osta li 2012).
2.5 Izvor in geo re fe ren cia ci ja zdravs tve nih podat kov
Zdravs tve ni podat ki so bili pri dob lje ni iz zdravs tve no infor ma cij ske ga siste ma zdravs tve nih domov v Za -
sav ju. Opa zo va ne so bile izbra ne diag no ze bolez ni dihal po Med na rod ni kla si fi ka ci ji bolez ni, po{ kodb in
vzro kov smr ti ver zi ja 10 (MKB-10) (SZO 2011).
Poob la{ ~e na ose ba v zdravs tve ni usta no vi je posre do va la nasled nje podat ke: iden ti fi ka cij ska koda obi -
ska, datum obi ska, vrsta obi ska, diag no za ob obi sku, datum rojs tva, spol in naslov stal ne ga pre bi va li{ ~a.
Po dat ke o na slo vu stal ne ga pre bi va li{ ~a smo geo re fe ren ci ra li–s po mo~ jo {ifran tov Regi stra pro stor skih
enot smo vsa ke mu naslo vu dolo ~i li geo graf sko koor di na to, to~ kov ne podat ke pa smo retro grad no agre -
gi ra li v pro stor ske eno te, ki so bile obli ko va ne (Ku kec in osta li 2012).
2.6 Pro stor ska raz po reditev pri me rov bolez ni dihal
[te vi lo zbo le lih v po sa mez ni majh ni prou ~e va ni pro stor ski eno ti smo pri mer ja li s {te vi lom zbo le lih, ki
bi ga pri ~a ko va li gle de na podat ke o {te vi lu otrok sta rih do 11 let, ki so po podat kih Cen tral ne ga regi stra
pre bi val cev leta 2011 ` i ve li v tej eno ti in gle de na stop njo zbo le va nja v ce lot nem obmo~ ju opa zo va nja (Ena~ -
ba 1). Koli~ nik med opa zo va nim in pri ~a ko va nim {te vi lom zbo le lih ime nu je mo stan dar di zi ran koli~ nik
ini ci den ce (SIR) in je prib li ` ek rela tiv ne mu tve ga nju bolez ni v tej eno ti (Dos San tos Sil va 1999).
Ena~ ba 1
SIR = stan dar di zi ran koli~ nik inci den ce
O = {te vi lo otrok do 11 let zbo le lih v prou ~e va ni pro stor ski eno ti
E = {te vi lo pri ~a ko va nih zbo le lih v prou ~e va ni pro stor ski eno ti
n= {te vi lo otrok sta rih do 11 let v opa zo va ni popu la ci ji
R= {te vi lo zbo le lih otrok do 11 let na 100.000 v ce lot nem obmo~ ju
Ker je {te vi lo obrav na va nih pro stor skih enot rela tiv no veli ko ozi ro ma ker v po sa mez ni eno ti biva relativ -
no malo otrok, ki bi lah ko zbo le li, je vpliv naklju~ ja na vred no sti izra ~u na nih SIR rela tiv no velik. V pro stor ski
ana li zi epi de mio lo{ kih podat kov za zmanj {a nje vpli va tovrst ne ga naklju~ ja zato upo rab ljamo hie rar hi~ -
ne mode le Baye so ve ga pro stor ske ga gla je nja (El liott in osta li 2000). Z Ba ye so vi mi hie ra hi~ ni mi mode li
s pri la go je no Pois so no vo regre sij sko ena~ bo (Ena~ ba 2) oce ni mo vred nost kazal ni ka bre me na bolezni za
posa mez no prou ~e va no pro stor sko eno to na pod la gi pre ple ta nja dejan skih podat kov z do dat ni mi infor -
ma ci ja mi, ki so lah ko `e zna ne ali pa gre za slu ~aj ne vpli ve. V ana li zi smo kot dodat ne zna ne infor ma ci je
uvr sti li inci den co bolez ni dihal pri otro cih v so sed njih obmo~ jih in pov pre~ no inci den co bolez ni dihal pri
otro cih na celot nem obmo~ ju opa zo va nja. Slu ~aj ne vpli ve smo raz de li li na pro stor sko odvi sne in neodvisne.
Pro stor sko odvi snim spre men ljiv kam smo dode li li pogoj no avto re gre siv no (CAR) aprior no ver jet nostno
poraz de li tev, ki zaja me vse podat ke o geo graf ski struk tu ri opa zo va ne ga obmo~ ja.
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Ena~ ba 2
SIR* = oce nje ni stan dar di zi ran koli~ nik inci den ce
a = osnov no (lo ga rit mi ra no) rela tiv no tve ga nje bolez ni v ce lot nem obmo~ ju opa zo va nja
β = regre sij ski koe fi cient pojas nje val ne spre men ljiv ke
X = vred no sti pojas nje val ne spre men ljiv ke
H = pro stor sko neod vi sen slu ~aj ni vpliv
S = pro stor sko odvi sen slu ~aj ni vpliv
2.7 Ugo tav lja nje vpli va one sna ` e no sti ozra~ ja na pojav lja nje bolez ni dihal
Pri dolo ~a nju vpli va one sna ` e no sti ozra~ ja na pojav lja nje bolez ni dihal smo v os nov ni Baye sov model (Ena~ -
ba 2) doda li podat ke za vsa ko opa zo va no one sna ` e va lo. Osnov ni model smo pri mer ja li z raz {ir je nim in
ugo tav lja li, ali se raz {ir je ni model bolj pri le ga na{im podat kom. Upo rab lje na mera, ki hkra ti pov ze ma pri -
le ga nje podat kom in kom plek snost mode la se ime nu je DIC (angl. Devia tion Infor ma tion Cri te rion); manj {i
kot je DIC, ve~ jo napo ved no mo~ ima model (El liott in osta li 2000).
2.8 Pri kaz pro stor ske ga raz po re ja nja zdravs tve ne ga tve ga nja
Za gra fi~ ni pri kaz empi ri~ nih in oce nje nih SIR smo upo ra bi li zem lje vi de z barv no les tvi co. Opa zo va nim
eno tam z niz kim tve ga njem smo dode li li modro bar vo, z vi so kim pa rde ~o.
Zem lje vi de smo pri pra vi li z orod jem Arc GIS. Pro stor sko poraz de li tev pove za no sti med bolez ni mi dihal
pri otro cih in one sna ` e nost jo ozra~ ja smo oce ni li vizual no, za nume ri~ no dolo ~i tev pro stor ske struk ture
pa smo upo ra bi li, sta ti sti ~en para me ter dele` pro stor ske varia bil no sti posa mez ne spre men ljiv ke (FracSpa tial).
^e je vred nost dele ` a pro stor ske varia bil no sti bli zu 1, potem pre vla du je pro stor sko odvi sen slu ~aj ni vpliv.
V pri me ru vred no sti bli zu 0 pa pre vla du je pro stor sko neod vi sen slu ~aj ni vpliv (Ei tan in osta li 2010).
3 Rezul ta ti
3.1 Pro stor ska raz po re di tev stan dar di zi ra ne ga koli~ ni ka inci den ce bolez ni dihal
Pro stor ska raz po re di tev SIR bolez ni dihal po majh nih prou ~e va nih pro stor skih eno tah gle de na opa zo -
va no one sna ` e va lo je pred stav lje na na Sli ki 1. Za PM10 sta pri ka za ni vred no sti za zim sko in polet no pov pre~ je,
med tem ko sta za SO2 in NO2 pri ka za ni let ni pov pre~ ni vred no sti. Opa zi mo lah ko veli ke raz li ke v tve ga -
nju bolez ni dihal pri geo graf sko sosed njih eno tah.
3.2 Pro stor ska raz po re di tev zgla je ne ga stan dar di zi ra ne ga koli~ ni ka inci den ce
bolez ni dihal
Pro stor ska raz po re di tev ocen tve ga nja zbo le va nja, ki so bile pri prav lje ne s pro stor skim gla je njem v Bay se-ovem
hie ra hi~ nem mode lu, z upo {te va njem tve ga nja zbo le va nja pre bi vals tva celot ne ga obmo~ ja in tve ga nje nepo -
sred nih sosed njih obmo ~ij po dolo ~e nih pro stor skih eno tah gle de na opa zo va no one sna ` e va lo, je pred stav lje na
na Sli ki 2. Raz li ke med posa mez ni mi med seboj sosed nji mi geo graf ski mi eno ta mi so bistveno manj {e. Naj -
po memb nej {i sta ti sti~ ni para me tri mode lov so pov ze ti v pre gled ni ci 1. Pro stor ski vzo rec poraz de lje va nja
opa zo va ne ga zdravs tve ne ga izi da se ka`e pri mode lu, ki obrav na va PM10 pole ti in SO2.
3.3 Sta ti sti~ ni mode li pro stor ske ana li ze pove za no sti med bolez ni mi dihal
in one sna ` e nost jo ozra~ ja
Pro stor ska ana li za pove za no sti med bolez ni mi dihal pri otro cih in opa zo va ni mi one sna ` e va li je pred stav -
lje na na Sli ki 3, naj po memb nej {i sta ti sti~ ni para me tri mode lov pa so pov ze ti v pre gled ni ci 1. Vklju ~i tev
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pojas nje val nih spre men ljivk ni pri ne sla bis tve ne ga izbolj {a nja mode la – mere ustrez no sti mode la so pri -
mer lji ve za model CAR (Sli ka 2) in CAR-X (Sli ka 3) pri vseh one sna ` e va lih. Mode li ka`e jo, da z raz li ka mi
v one sna ` e no sti med posa mez ni mi obmo~ ji ne more mo pri mer no poja sni ti raz lik v zbo le va nju otrok zara -
di bolez ni dihal. Pozi tiv na sta ti sti~ no zna ~il na pove za nost se ka`e le pri SO2.
Sli ka 1: Pro stor ska raz po re di tev dejan ske inci den~ ne stop nje bolez ni dihal pri otro cih po prou ~e va nih pro stor skih eno tah gle de na opazovano
one sna ` e va lo, za leto 2011.
SIR* – stan dar di zi ran koli~ nik inci den ce.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 2: Pro stor ska raz po re di tev pro stor ske kom po nen te s po goj no avto re gre siv no (CAR) aprior no ver jet nost no poraz de li tvi jo, za leto 2011.
SIR* – oce nje ni stan dar di zi ran koli~ nik inci den ce
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 3: Pro stor ska ana li za pove za no sti med bolez ni mi dihal pri otro cih in one sna ` e va li po prou ~e va nih pro stor skih eno tah, za leto 2011.
SIR*-x – oce nje ni stan dar di zi ran koli~ nik inci den ce z vklju ~e no one sna ` e nost jo ozra~ ja
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
4 Raz pra va
Re zul ta ti pred stav lje ne pro stor ske ana li ze pove za no sti med bolez ni mi dihal pri otro cih ter one sna ` e nostjo
ozra~ ja so poka za li, da se pozi tiv na sta ti sti~ no zna ~il na pove za nost ka`e pri vpli vu pov pre~ ne let ne koncen -
tra ci je SO2. V nas prot ju z nami, se je v pri mer lji vih tujih {tu di jah pove za nost pojav lja la siste ma ti~ no med
pove ~a nim tve ga njem za obo lev nost na obmo~ jih z vi so ko stop njo one sna ` e no sti ozra~ ja, {e zla sti s PM10
in NO2 (Ma hes wa ran in osta li 2005; Hu in osta li 2008; Bea le in osta li, 2008). V eko lo{ ki {tu di ji majh nih
pro stor skih enot so Mahes wa ran in osta li (2005) so doka za li pro stor sko pove za nost med PM10 ter NO2
ter u~in ki na bolez ni srca in ` ilja pri popu la ci ji nad 45 let. Hwang in Chan (2001) sta v eko lo{ ki {tu di ji majh -
nih pro stor skih enot z upo ra bo Bay se-ovih hie ra hi~ nih mode lov gla je nja doka za la pro stor sko pove za nost
med PM10, NO2, SO2 ter bolez ni mi spod njih dihal nih poti.
Na pod la gi pred hod no izve de nih razi skav v Za sav ju smo pri ~a ko va li, da bomo pove za nost doka za li
{e v pri me ru PM10, zla sti pozi mi (Ku kec in osta li 2012, 2013). Kljub temu pa na pod la gi dob lje nih rezulta -
tov, ne more mo zaklju ~i ti, da pro stor ske pove za no sti v Za sav ju ni. Tako pri zbi ra nju zdravs tve nih kot pri
bele ` e nju okolj skih podat kov so bili namre~ pri sot ni {te vil ni prob le mi. Na pomen kako vo sti vhod nih okolj -
skih in zdravs tve nih podat kov so opo zo ri li tudi v {te vil nih podob nih tujih razi ska vah (Bea le in osta li 2008;
Stroh in osta li 2007).
Pri ana li zi ra nju upo rab no sti zdravs tve nih podat kov v na {i {tu di ji ugo tav lja mo, da s po pol nost jo zaje -
ma podat kov nismo ime li te`av (v vseh zdravs tve nih domo vih so bili na voljo podat ki za vse dni opa zo va ne ga
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Pre gled ni ca 1: Sta ti sti~ ni para me tri osnov ne ga mode la Bayes-ove ga hie rar hi~ ne ga pro stor ske ga gla je nja (CAR) in mode la z vklju ~e no
one sna ` e nost jo ozra~ ja (CAR-X) pove za no sti med bolez ni mi dihal pri otro cih in one sna ` e va li po prou ~e va nih pro stor skih eno tah, za
leto 2011.
one sna ` e va la mo del in for ma cij ski kri te rij de le` pro stor ske re gre sij ski koe fi cient
odklo na varia bil no sti (95 % inter val zau pa nja)
PM10 zima (µg/m
3) CAR 445,50 0,093
CAR-X 446,20 0,109 0,07 (–0,03;0,18)
PM10 po let je (µg/m
3) CAR 378,39 0,778
CAR-X 380,43 0,789 –0,04 (–0,19;0,11)
SO2 (µg/m
3) CAR 405,00 0,570
CAR-X 406,78 0,657 0,24 (0,01;0,51)
NO2 (µg/m
3) CAR 460,29 0,310
CAR-X 457,13 0,322 0,05 (–0,05;0,16)
Le gen da: CAR – pogoj no avto re gre siv na aprior na ver jet nost na poraz de li tev
Geo gra fi ja zdrav ja na pri me ru Zasav ja: Pove zo va nje podat kov o one sna ` e no sti ozra~ ja in bolez nih dihal
obdob ja) (Ku kec in osta li 2012). Prav tako oce nju je mo, da v ana li zo nismo vna {a li pri stra no sti z na pa~ -
nim geo graf skim raz vr{ ~a njem zbo le lih ali zdra ve popu la ci je. Stal ni naslo vi zbo le lih se namre~ v vseh
zdravs tve nih domo vih vna {a jo siste ma ti~ no (iz kar ti ce zdravs tve ne ga zava ro va nja). Naslov se tako sklada
s po dat kom, ki je zabe le ` en v Cen tral nem regi stru pre bi vals tva. Smo pa pri pre gle du zaje tih podat kov nale -
te li na dolo ~e ne vse bin ske neja sno sti. Prva neja snost se je poka za la pri opi su {te vi la dni, ko je zara di bolez ni
dihal obi skal zdrav ni ka v zdravs tve nem domu vsaj en otrok iz posa mez ne ob~i ne v Za sav ju. Ti rezul ta ti
so poka za li nena vad no sli ko – pri otro cih iz ob~i ne Zagor je ob Savi smo zaz na li 1,3- do 1,4-krat ve~ je {tevilo
dni z vsaj enim obi skom otrok zara di kate re ko li od izbra nih bolez ni dihal kot v ob ~i ni Trbov lje ali ob~ini
Hrast nik. Prav tako je nena vad no, da je {te vi lo dni z vsaj enim obi skom otrok zara di kate re ko li od izbranih
kro ni~ nih bolez ni dihal v ob ~i ni Trbov lje celo 4,0-krat ve~ je kot v ob ~i ni Zagor je ob Savi ozi ro ma 5,8-krat
ve~ je kot v ob ~i ni Hrast nik. Seve da lah ko pri ~a ku je mo raz li ke med ob~i na mi v tem kazal ni ku, ven dar tako veli -
kih za goto vo ne, saj je celot no opa zo va no obmo~ je Zasav ja – z vi di ka demo graf skih, social no-eko nom skih
in zdravs tve nih vidi kov dokaj homo ge no (Ku kec in osta li 2013). Pred po stav lja mo, da izvi ra jo ugo tov ljene
raz li ke iz na~i na bele ` e nja zdravs tve nih podat kov (raz li ke v ko di ra nju posa mez nih diag noz). V po sa meznem
zdravs tve nem domu opre de lju je jo neka te ra obo le nja pri otro cih kot bolez ni dihal, ki smo jih v ana li zi zajeli,
v dru gih zdravs tve nih domo vih pa ena ka obo le nja kodi ra jo kot neka te re dru ge, v ana li zi neu po {te va ne
sku pi ne. Zara di tega lah ko pri de do pri stra nost raz vr{ ~a nja (angl. misc las si fi ca tion) (Por ta in osta li 2008)
in na rezul ta te vpli va le v pri me rih, ko se hkra ti ana li zi ra zdravs tve ne podat ke ve~ zdravstvenih domov.
Po na{ih podat kih so bile vse pri mer lji ve razi ska ve do sedaj izve de ne z zdravs tve ni mi podat ki pridob ljenimi
le v eni zdravs tve ni usta no vi ([i mac 2008; Rems - Novak 2013).
Prob lem kako vo sti zdravs tve nih podat kov bi lah ko re{i li, ven dar bi se ga mora li loti ti na nacio nal ni
rav ni. Potreb no bi bilo poe no ti ti bele ` e nje diag noz v zdravs tve no-in for ma cij ski sistem (iz de la ti natan~ -
na navo di la za bele ` e nje), pri vzgo ji mla dih zdrav ni kov pa pove ~a ti oza ve{ ~e nost o po me nu upo ra be MKB
kla si fi ka ci je (Sve tov na zdravs tve na orga ni za ci ja 2011) in pome nu pra vil ne ga {ifri ra nja bolez ni po tej kla -
si fi ka ci ji.
5 Skle pi
Za klju ~i mo lah ko, da se pozi tiv na sta ti sti~ no zna ~il na pove za nost ka`e le pri vpli vu pov pre~ ne let ne koncen -
tra ci je SO2. Ugo to vi li smo, da ima mo ustrez na zna nja na podro~ ju upo ra be pro stor skih metod pove zo va nja
okolj skih in zdravs tve nih podat kov. Te`a ve pa ima mo na podro~ ju same upo rab no sti podat kov, ki se stalno
rutin sko zbi ra jo v obeh infor ma cij skih siste mih – zdravs tve nem in okolj skem. Z od pra vo teh pomanj kljivo -
sti bi lah ko v pri hod no sti razi ska ve celost ne ga pove zo va nja okolj skih in zdravs tve nih podat kov v Slo ve ni ji
pogo ste je izva ja li in upo ra bi li na podro~ ju obli ko va nja z do ka zi pod pr tih poli tik zdrav ja.
6 Zah va la
Av tor ji se zah va lju je mo Jav ni agen ci ji za razi sko val no dejav nost RS ter Mini strs tvu za zdrav je RS za finan~ -
no pod po ro pro jek tov V3-1049, L1-2082 in L1-4154 ter sode lu jo ~im ~la nom obeh pro jekt nih sku pin. Zah va la
gre tudi odgo vor nim ose bam v zdravs tve nih domo vih za pri pra vo in posre do va nje zdravs tve nih podatkov
in pod jet jem, ki so dovo li la upo ra bo nji ho vih emi sij skih podat kov.
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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